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Saitos win AUAA title
UNB Saitos turned in a record rence placed second all around example of well executed routines

breaking performance as they with a personal best all around and his steady performance helo-
regamed the AUAA gymnastics score of 43.25. Terry also placed ed the team make their record
title with a record team score of first on rings. And Rick Weiler
205-1. Scott Hill led the way with turned in his personal best all 
51.8 all around, good enough for around of 42.75 to place third all 
first place a new AUAA record.
Scott also placed first in floor 
exercise, pommel horse, vault, 
parallels and horizontal bar. He 
set new records in all those events 
except horizontal bar. Terry Law-

score.

This weekend Scott Hill will ■ 
compete in the first 1980 National ■ 
Team trials in Toronto. Next p 

around. Don Beaman performed weekend Scott and Terry will 
very consistently to be the most compete in the CIAU Champion- ^ 
improved gymnast in the meet and ships. Hopefully, Rick Weiler and 
finished in fifth place all around.
Jeff Potts continued with his
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• /!Dan Beaman will also be in the 
CIAU meet.
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Bloomers visit N.S ■
I# j i|

half with a 36-21 score over Acadia technical points, UNB 
able to show their excellent point 
shooting and leave Acadia behind.
High scorers for UNB were Moira 
Pryde and Laura Sanders with 12 
points each.

With all their league 
over, UNB is now concentrating on 
their efforts and practicing on the $ 

re" AUAA finals f° be held in Halifax! *■
this weekend. Their first game will Æ 
be against St. F.X., the third £ jR-y.-Ji 
ranked team in the league, at 9 x 
P-m. on Friday night. The girls plan q 
to beat St. F.X. only to face 
Dalhousie in the championship ^ 
game at 7 p.m. on Saturday night. O 
The girls feel confident about the "'HI 
Dal game because of their
1 point loss to the unbeaten team
2 weekends ago. It is not 
common for UNB to come from 
behind and "take it all."

A,hle,«"i Raid®rSPlayf°ur 

i of the week

By TERRY CURTIS wasAcadia.
As usual, the Bloomers started 

Oncp again the UNB Red Bloom- the second half with a bang,
ers were off to Nova Scotia to continually opening their lead,
play their last two league games Carolyn Gammon was top scorer
of the season. Their opponent this wi*h 13 points while 4 other
time around was Acadia Univer- Bloomers hit double figures. Ann
sity. McClellan showed good jumping

ability by pulling down 10 
bounds. Final score was UNB 
/6-Acadia 42.

Saturday saw the Bloomers play 
Acadia at 1 p.m. Again the score 
was tight until late in the 1st half 
when UNB pulled ahead. The 
Bloomes walked into the second
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games

Game time Friday night 
scheduled for 8 p.m. but due to an 
unfortunate van problem the girls 
didn't start the game until 9 p.m.
The Bloomers had heard much 
about the improved Acadia team 
but were determined to 
home with 2 wins in their pockets.

It wasn't until the 15th minute in hal* wi,b a 30-22 lead over 
the 1st half that UNB took a Acadia- This time, Acadia did not 
deciding head in the game. Within let UNB PUH away like Friday 
the last 5 minutes UNB credited n'ght. The Acadia team ployed hand

to stick with UNB, but due to c 
bonus situation and several

was

m
come

/
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narrow ’ 'f Igfa;

un-themselves with 11 steals which 
enabled them to finish the first
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I" Scott Hill performs on the rings.I
. UNB 100 UNITY79 Acadia was out to avenge the iimr mA
I The Raiders pit the cap in an early 107-103 loss to the Raiders
A unblemished 8 and 0 season in the and attempted to put UNB away The R®d Raiders began a tough
" Northeast College Conference early. However the Raiders des- *our 9am® week on Tuesday
| with a Sunday Afternoon win over troyed the Acadia press, shot well evenin9 with a convincing 100-93

| One of the most impressive, scrappy Unity College from Maine, and trailed by only four points, win over the University of Maine,
’individual performances of thel UNB arrived in Fredericton at 47-43 at half-time. Presque Isle. UMPI was in second
jyear by a UNB athlete was| 2:30 from Wolfville and the tough It remained that way through Place before the game, their only
.witnessed this past weekend. road games, and the travel most of the second half, then a oss bein9 to UNB before Christ- 
' Scott Hill a 1st year forest engin-) slowed them somewhat in the couple of missed shots, some cq(Stlymas- The game was very closely 
leering student from Fredericton « first half. They led by just 3, 44-41- fouls and Mike Hazard allowed the con,es,ed. UMPI trailing by only
"led the UNB gymnastics team to* a* half time. Axemen to spurt to an eleven one at half-time 50-51.
(the AUAA championship estab | Unity did not quit and sparked point lead. Happard scored The second half was much the
dishing a new conference record, by the great inside ploy of Paul against some great defensive same until the fifteen minute nark
|He won an incredible 6 events: all) Etter the Rams stayed with the efforts by both Bob Aucoin and w*len a99ressiv® defence by the 
la round floor, pommel horse, vault « Raiders for fifteen minutes in the Don McCormack. He ended up Raiders ond erratic shooting by
’parallel bars and horizontal bars. I second half. Behind the play of with 43 points and Ted Upshaw hit the °wls allow®d the Raiders to
|ln doing so Scott established newâ Devine, Aucoin and Steve McGin- for 32. surge into the 13 point winning
.AUAA records in the first five. This * ley, the Raiders erupted and it was For UNB, Scott Devine had 24, margin.
(weekend Scott goes to the Natio j over, final score UNB 100-UNITY Bob Aucoin followed with 23, Luigi Scott Devine with 32 led all
Anal Team Trials in Toronto and the . 79. Florean had 11, and Don McCor- scores- B°b Aucoin, the doctor of
^following weekend he travels to! Scott Devine led all UNB scores mack has 10. dunk, had 25 most of them on
(Moncton to represent UNB at the! with 27 points followed closely by SMU 105 UNB 84 breakaway jams. Chris Mccabe . . ... ..
iciAU s. I Bob Aucoin with 22 and Steve On Friday UNB travelled to had 22 and Ted Kici"ski h°d ’7- ‘Tl °f ° "'"IT"" TV !

| E.t.r HoW, ’proLbV -hX^. S'"« Mil"' ^ “"h «.H

A co-captain of the Reds Wo-i W<!l ^ r°ad 'r'P 'T Canada, back to back Bflslc&thall times. Team managers may pick
Amen's VoMeyballteam Colleen1 ITT L À T gomes with St. Mary's and Acadia. DaSKeTDQII up an informatio” kit Pthe
'was a standout in 15-10, 15-7 15-8! T j mT °. an Mark '' ' arYs was ranked seventh and Intramural Office. Anyone interes-
(weekend wins over Mt. A. At one A T °a ,?°pe Acadia fourth in the country. tOUTIlOy ted in playing but who does not

point he served 13 times in a row I „ r|S °' ®rs now s,°n 21 and ' n Friday s game the Raiders have a team may register indivi-
tmcludmg two ace serves To add! 8-Ele^en of ,hose w,ns hav® com were ,n ,r°uble early due to On Saturday, Feb. 16th a Co-ed dually in the Intramural Office.
Ato the offensive contribution Col * T ^m®r,can ^^P®""°ns numerous turnovers. Offensively basketball tournament was held Regis,ra,ion deadline is Monday,
|. riDution loi . Next time action for UNB is they played well but there were af ,h® LB Gym. 7

V,T ° HOV?.r<L9e WQkf toni9ht and tomorrow is a key some lapses defensively. UNB 
(described as excelhent by coach a series with UPEI which could trailed 53-38 at the half/
.^ai acKinnon Colleen is a’ determine the fourth and final Behind the inspired play of Bob 
» native ° Fredericton and in third) playoff spot in the AUAA. Tonights Aucoin and the floor leadership of
) y Business at UNB. j game begins at 8 p.m. and the Scott Devine, the Raiders closed to

Saturday afternoon contest begins within four before St. Mary's
at 2 o.m. exploded agian int he late stoaes
ACADIA 111 UNB 86 to put the game on ice.

Bob Aucoin led all scores with 
have basically a two-man scoring 32 points, Don McCormack had 16,
machine, but what a machine it is. Scott Devine with 14 and Chris
All-Canadians Mike Hazzard and McCabe with 10 carried scoring
Ted Upshaw scored 75 points lead for UNB. SMU was led by Ross
between them. Quackenbuish with 21, Leroy

Once again, the Raiders proved Davis with 19, John Dronsella with 
they are the match for anybody. 19 and Rick Plato with 17.

! The teams competing were 
McLeod-MacKenzie; J.F.W.; Pick
ups; Off-campus; Computer 
Science and Law.
Computer Science outdid JFW to 

win the consolation championship. 
In the championship McLeod- 
MacKenzie defeated Off-Campus 
in a closely contested 34-31 affair.

Special thanks is extended to 
referees Norm Russell, Garth 
Wade and James Osbourne for a 
iob well done.
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SCOTT HILL!

Co-ed
waterpolo

! The first annual
Innter Tube Waterpolo Tourna
ment will be held on Wednesday, 
March 5, and Wednesday March 
12 in the SMA Pool. Teams must

!
COLLEEN CARTEN

)

March 3

ATTENTION:
Applications are now being accepted foi!

the position of Editor of the Brunswickan 
for 1980-1981.

Loony's sports quiz 
and Sportslino will 
be back after the 
break.

The fourth ranked Axemen
Please apply to 
the Editor 
Rm. 35 

by 5:00pm March 7th, 1980.
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